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GOOD BOOSTER NOW AT THE
LADDER'S TOP HIMSELF
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With a kind word for every one

and always a boost instead of a
knock, Harry Webster has won a host
of friends as well as the distinction
of being the "David Belasco of 'the
Movies."

He has been directing pictures for
ten years or more and of allihispro-ductio- ns

he likes "King Robert of
Sicily" the best. Webster will direct
Gerda Holmes in "Victory of Virtue,"
a new United phptopjay release.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Foster, Garfield and Dante schools
to hold neighborhood field day at
Stanford park, 14th pi. and Jefferson,
Memorial day.

Mass meeting to be held at I. W. W.
headquarters, 644 W. 12th, Saturday
evening to protest against execution
of Joe Hill, Salt Lake City, sentenced
to be shot

The Meteor club is going on a
camping trip Saturday till Monday.
Those wishing to go should notify
Wm. Becker. I

THIS LITTLE KIPDY WANTS HER.
DADDY TO LOVE HER MORE

Run Little Kiddy to your Daddy, -

Cuddle up close and go to sleep.
For if you don't the Boogie Boo

Out of the dark will creep
And steal you quickly from your

Daddy.
He's always lookin' for you.

So cuddle up close to your Daddy,
And fool the bad, bad, Boogie Boo.

Why won't the Daddy to "a broken-he-

arted sis" sing this to her at
night when the sandman comes
"round? That's what this little kiddy
wants to know.

There is a lively touch of human
interest and pathos in the letter re-
ceived at The Day Book-- Thursday,
from this little kiddy who signs her-
self "A Broken Hearted Sis."

Her little letter speaks so plainly
for itself that no more need be said.
Here is what she writes, word for
word:

"Dear Day Book: I am a little sis-
ter. I have no mother, but I have a
father who loves others better than
me. I am writing this letter to you
to thank you for putting that little
verse in The Day Book about 'Dad

I and Sis.'
"And I wish you would put this lit-

tle verse in The Day Book. Maybe
it will wake my father up to see his
misiaKe. this is my verse i

"I love my daddy and he is good to
me in some ways, but he is better to
others. He buys lots of "toys and
candy for others, but none for me.
And that's what breaks my heart

"Please put this letter in for me
because my daddie always reads The
Day Book and h&will be sure to read
it You will make me very happy. .

A Heart Broken Sis. Thank You.
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Mrs. Louise Osborne Rowe, new
commissioner of public welfare, called --

meeting of clubwomen. Meeting
tried to pass resolution endorsing pre- -
decessor, Mrs. Leonora Z. Medea,
Mrs. Rowe broke up meeting, y


